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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The public and scientific communities continue to be concerned about the potential
for surface-applied chemicals to leach and contaminate both ground and surface water. A
critical issue facing the turfgrass industry is the environmental fate and transport of
organic/inorganic chemicals used on golf courses. Groundwater accounts for 86% of the
total water resources in USA and 21 to 93% of the population uses groundwater as their
primary source of drinking water (van der Leeden et al., 1990). The United States
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) has recently reported that some pesticides
and nitrate have been detected both in community water supply wells and rural domestic
wells (USEPA, 1991). It appears that the leaching of pesticides and nitrate is threatening
the quality of our groundwater.
Turfgrass areas are typically the most intensively managed biotic systems in urban
landscapes. The public demand for high quality turfgrass and uniform playing surfaces on
golf courses often requires the use of intensive management strategies (using various
chemicals, fertilizers, and pesticides). About 30,000 tons of pesticidal active ingredients
are applied to turf annually to control insects, weeds, nematodes and fiingal/bacterial
diseases (Petrovic and Larsson-Kovach, 1996). It is clear that using chemical practices will
continue to be a major tool to maintain high quality turfgrass areas in the foreseeable
future.
Many golf course greens are constructed to maintain maximum compaction
resistance, infiltration and percolation of water through the rooting media. Root zone
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mixture composition recommended by the USGA (United States Golf Association)
generally includes at least 90% of sand by weight (total very fine sand, silt, and clay less
than or equal to 10%) which allows for rapid water percolation as well as reduced surface
compaction, and has an extremely low cation exchange capacity. Below the root zone
mixture, there is a layer of coarse sand or gravel with or without an intermediate layer.
Eighty percent of the particle size of this layer is 0.15-1.0 mm. The total porosity of a
USGA green is 35-50% (air filled porosity 15-30% and capillary porosity 15-25%)
(USGA green section staff, 1993). These characteristics also allow for potential movement
and leaching of pesticides and nitrate through to groundwater and may also cause
contamination into effluent surface waters through water drainage channels.
In view of these environmental impacts, a totally contained encapsulated golf green
system was developed. The research described in this report was designed to evaluate
such a system. The objectives of this research were 1) to design, develop, and construct
the encapsulated golf green system; 2) to examine sorption behavior of the unique
subsurface drainage/supply piping material for organic chemicals and N03-N, and to
evaluate the effect of this material on redistribution efficiency, recycling, and fate of
pesticides and nutrients within the encapsulated green; 3) to determine the sorptive
characteristics of crushed drainage/supply piping material at various particle sizes with the
goal of determining whether increased surface areas of this material enhances sorption for
use in commercial filtering projects; 4) to examine the water use efficiency in this system.
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CHAPTER 2

ENCAPSULATED GOLF GREEN SYSTEM DESIGN AND MANAGEMENT

An encapsulated green was built at the University of Massachusetts Turf Research
Facility in South Deerfield during the Fall of 1997. The total area was 9.14 x 9.14 m2 with
7.62 x 7.62 m planted to creeping bentgrass (Agrostispalustris Huds) as the green with
the exterior fringe being planted to Kentucky bluegrass (Poapratensis L ).
The design of the encapsulated golf green system is similar to the Prescription
Athletic Turf (PAT) system (Daniel, 1990). The PAT system was developed over 25 years
ago and has proven to perform exceptionally well for what it was designed to accomplish.
There are, of course, several unique innovations and additions in the encapsulated system
that was designed primarily for golf greens. The basic design for this system is to
encapsulate an entire golf green soil profile (including drainage and supply lines) with an
impermeable fabric which restricts the downward movement of water and dissolved
material and redirects it to an underground holding tank. The design and overall soil
profile follows USGA recommendations for a putting green soil profile (Fig. 2.1) (USGA
Green Section Staff, 1993). The slope of the subgrade (i.e., a sandy loam soil) (Typic
Dystrochept) is approximately 1.65% with a 15 x 20 cm trench at the bottom of the slope
leading to a holding tank. A layer of geo-fabric material (high-density polyethylene) was
put above the subgrade to prevent leaching. All leachates are redirected along the geo¬
fabric material into a 5677-L underground holding tank beside the green. A 10 cm layer of
coarse sand was placed upon the geo-fabric material after which the surface was leveled.
Six rows of drainage/supply pipes were arranged in parallel, 91 cm on center over the
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coarse sand layer. Each row of pipe leads to a “header” pipe that drains to the holding
tank (Fig. 2.2). Coarse sand, similar to the base sand was used to cover the
drainage/supply pipes. A 30 cm USGA sand root zone mixture was placed over the graded
coarse sand layer. Washed creeping bentgrass (Var. Penncross) sod was sodded in the
Fall of 1997. The experimental green began operation during April 1998.
Automatic and manual subsurface irrigation devices were designed and installed to
operate the encapsulated green system. The system design is shown in Figure 2.2. A pump
(8.8 L Max. AMPS) was used to move water from tank to green. PVC pipes were used to
connect pump and drainage/supply pipes. The pump can be directly started or stopped by
a manual switch or automatic controller. Water is pumped from the tank through PVC
pipes to the drainage/supply pipes. Drainage/supply pipes are a porous material with a
maximum water movement of 18.9 L min'1. A valve on PVC pipes between the third and
fourth row of drainage/supply pipes is set to allow water to fill the upgrade first, second,
and third rows of pipe initially (Fig. 2.2). Water then moves through the drainage/supply
pipes saturating the entire green soil profile. Excess water is collected in the trench and
directed to the underground holding tank. A valve at the end of header pipes can be used
to control drainage manually and collect leachates for analysis.
Turfgrass was mown at a 1.25 cm height, and clippings were collected after each
mowing event for further analysis. The turf was irrigated every day using the subsurface
supply system during experimental periods.
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Figure 2.1 Cross-section view of encapsulated green design
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CHAPTER 3

SORPTION CAPACITY OF DRAINAGE/SUPPLY PIPING MATERIAL

Introduction
Sorption plays a major role in the potential for chemical leaching. Both chemical
and soil properties can affect adsorptivity and any factors that increase the sorption
capacity of chemicals will decrease the potential for leaching. Helling and Gish (1986)
summarized the factors affecting chemical sorption, including the content and type of soil
organic matter (SOM), the percentage and type of clay, pH, field moisture capacity,
cation-exchange capacity (CEC) and soil temperature. Type and content of SOM and clay
were found to be the most important factors in determining adsorption. Most common turf
pesticides and herbicides are known to be strongly adsorbed by soil particles. SOM
adsorbs larger amounts of pesticide residues compared to clay. As low as 1 to 1.5% SOM
content in soil may reduce pesticides movement (Deubert, 1990). Also, SOM supports
population of soil microorganisms, which can degrade chemicals. The more SOM there is
the more adsorption and biodegradation will occur in soil with a dramatic reduction in
chemical leaching potential.
As outlined in Chapter 2, drainage/supply pipes were constructed under the root
zone mixture of the green soil profile (Fig. 2.1 and 2.2). The pipes are made of a porous
material to let water move in or out of the soil profile. As such, sorption by the
drainage/supply piping material could greatly affect efficiency, recycling, and fate of
pesticides and nutrients in the soil solution of the constructed encapsulated green. There is
no sorption information available on this particular and unique drainage/supply piping
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material. Accordingly, one of the objectives of this study was to examine sorptive behavior
of the drainage/supply piping material for organic chemicals as well as N03-N, and to
evaluate the effect of this material on efficiency, recycling, and fate of pesticides and
nutrients in the encapsulated green. The second objective was to examine the sorptive
characteristics of crushed drainage/supply piping material at various particle sizes and to
determine whether increased surface area of this material will enhance sorption.
Literature Review
The public in general is concerned about the environmental impacts of chemicals
used on golf courses. Broad groups of pesticides and nitrate can be very toxic to animals
and human beings, and as such, an understanding of the transport and fate of chemicals on
golf course is considered essential. Many processes influence the transport of chemicals in
and on soil and on turf. Sorption is one of the most important processes. Any factor that
increases the organic/inorganic chemical sorption to soil will reduce the leaching potential
of chemicals. The most important soil property that affects the sorption of soil-water
partitioning is soil organic matter (SOM) content (Hassett and Banwart, 1989; Pignatello,
1989).
Sorption is the general term for uptake of a solute by SOM without implication of
specific mechanisms. Additional terms are also used in sorption studies. Adsorption refers
to condensation of solutes on the surface or interior pores of SOM; partitioning
(absorption) refers to the uptake of a solute into the three-dimensional SOM network
(Chiou, 1989). Sorption processes can be described by several mathematical equations.
The most commonly used equations are the linear and Freundlich equations:
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q = KjCe', Linear isotherm

(3.1)

And
q = KpCeN\ Freundlich isotherm

(3.2)

Where q = the mass sorbed per unit mass of soil
Kd = the linear sorption (partition) coefficient
Kf = the sorption coefficient
Ce = the equilibrium concentration in solution
N = an empirical constant
Nis also known as an index of isotherm nonlinearity (Weber et al., 1992). The closer to 1

is the N value, the more linear is the isotherm. When N is approximately equal to 1,
equation 3.2 reduces to the linear form of equation 3.1. Sorption of non-polar compounds
by SOM was generally considered following linear isotherm (eq. 3.1). The partition
coefficient, Kd, of most nonionic or polar pesticides is highly correlated with SOM content
(%OC). The higher the SOM content, the more persistent the pesticide is in a soil (Jury,
1986; Rao and Jessup, 1983). As such, most research suggests that the partition
coefficient is independent of soil type when normalized by soil organic matter content
(Jury, 1986). The definition of Koc is:
K„ = Kd(fJ-'

(4.3)

Where foe = the organic matter fraction
Kd = the partition coefficient
Koc— the organic carbon adsorption coefficient

The Koc value is consistent for a given chemical. Values of Koc for most pesticides are
available in the literature or provided by the company which manufactures a given
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chemical. Cohen et al. (1984) proposed that a chemical with a Kd less than 5 or Koc less
than 300-500 can be considered to have a high leaching potential. Pesticides with high Koc
values, such as glyphosate, are strongly adsorbed by soil, and may not cause
contamination of groundwater and surface water. Pesticides with low Koc values, such as
dicamba (low) and atrazine (moderate), are not strongly adsorbed by soil, and have
significant potential for leaching contamination (Balogh and Anderson, 1992).
Although the partitioning model works well under certain ideal conditions, some
research suggests that non-linearity of isotherms (Webber et al., 1992; Spurlock et al.,
1995; Xing and Pignatello, 1997), competitive effects in multi-solute systems (Pigntello,
1991; Xing et al, 1996, Xing and Pinatello, 1997), and concentration-dependent enthalpy
of sorption (Young and Webber, 1995) are evidence to the contrary of the partitioning
model. These processes decrease the concentration of compounds in solution, but increase
the long-term persistence and eventually reduce pesticide residues in surface runoff and
groundwater. Sorption non-ideality can lead to significant variation in the predicted
transport of contaminants in the environment compared to the ideal model (Brusseau and
Rao, 1989). Therefore, multi-site models have been proposed in the literature such as the
distribution reactivity model (LeBoeuf and Webber, 1997) and dual-mode model (Xing et
al., 1996a, 1996b). In these models, sorption processes in SOM were hypothesized as two
mechanisms, partitioning (linear), and non-linear. In the non-linear mechanism, the nonequilibrium had been observed as hysteresis in pesticide adsorption and desorption
isotherms. Weber et al. (1998) explained that the apparent sorption-desorption hysteresis
may result from (1) experimental error; (2) irreversible binding to specific sorption sites;
(3) slow rates of desorption; and (4) sorbing molecule entrapment. The hysteresis
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phenomena increased the long-term persistence of pesticides and eventually reduces the
movement of pesticides in surface water and groundwater.
From the above literature review, it is apparent that sorption plays a very crucial
role in chemical fate in the environment. Drainage/supply piping material is composed of
equal portions of activated charcoal and Portland cement. Understanding the sorption
capacity of the drainage/supply piping material in the encapsulated green is necessary to
predict the fate and movement of chemicals within the system.
Materials and Methods
Sorbents
Drainage/supply piping material [47.4% organic matter (OM)] was provided by the
WilForm International Company (Natick, MA). A single segment of drainage/supply pipe
is 30 cm long, with an inner diameter of 10 cm. The overall thickness of the pipe wall is
2.54 cm. The major constituents of the pipe are about equal portions of Portland cement
and activated charcoal. The pipe is made as a porous material with a high degree of
permeability (up to 18.9 L min'1). Peat used in this study was purchased from the
International Humic Substance Society (93% OM). A sandy loam was collected from an
experimental site in South Deerfield, MA [pH 6.2, 2.35% OM, (7% clay, 30% silt, and
63% sand)]. For all sorption experiments, materials were ground and passed through a
0.25 mm sieve. Sand soil profile samples were collected from the root zone mixture of the
encapsulated green. The latter two sorbents were used for sorption comparison with the
piping material.
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Sorbates and chemicals:
[Ring-UL-14C]- toluene, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), and naphthalene
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Non-radioactivated toluene,
naphthalene and 2,4-D (HPLC grade) were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, MO). An N03-N solution was prepared using KN03 (Fisher Scientific Co.,
Springfield, NJ). Toluene is a gasoline component and a common pollutant in soil and
groundwater and has been often used as a carrier for pesticides (Xing, 1998). Naphthalene
has been used as a “model” compound for herbicide sorption studies (Wauchope et al.,
1983; Xing, 1997).
Sorption Experiment:
Sorption experiments were conducted using a batch equilibration technique (Xing
and Pignatello, 1997) in 8-mL screw-cap vials (minimal headspace) with Teflon-lined
septa. The solution (pH 6.7) was 0.01 M CaCl2 containing 200 mg L'1 HgCl2 as a biocide
to minimize microbial activity. The solution to solid ratio was 133:1 (oven-dry basis) for
naphthalene, 7.5:1 for 2,4-D, and 100:1 for toluene. The initial concentration ranged from
0.1 to 250 mg L1 for toluene, 0.008 to 15 mg L'1 for naphthalene, and 0.4 to 450 mg L'1
for 2,4-D. Two blanks without sorbents were run for each initial concentration. Chemical
suspensions were shaken in hematology mixers (Fisher Scientific Co., Springfield, NJ)
giving rocking-rotating motions for 3 days. After appropriate mixing, the vials were
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 min and 1 mL of supernatant was sampled for liquid
scintillation counting.
The drainage/supply piping material was washed three times using double-distilled
water to get rid of any existing NO3-N. NO3-N was determined by a cadmium-reduction
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colorimetric method using a Technicon Auto Analyzer II (Technicon Instrument Corp.,
Tarrytown, NY), with a sample to solution ratio of 5:1 (Technicon Instrument Corp.,
1977). For all isotherm experiments, the particle size of the drainage/supply piping
material was less than 0.25 mm.
Loading Experiment
In loading experiments, only the highest concentration of the sorption experiment
was used. The sorption steps were the same as the sorption experiment. After
centrifuging, 1 mL of supernatant was sampled for liquid scintillation counting and an
additional 6 mL of supernatant were decanted. Seven mL of solution with the same
concentration as previously used was added to the vials to keep minimal headspace. After
mixing for 24 hours and centrifuging, 1 mL of supernatant was again sampled and an
additional 6 mL of supernatant were discarded. The above procedure was repeated until a
sorption maximum was reached. Two blanks were run for each compound.
Particle Size Experiment
The drainage/supply piping material was ground to pass through different sizes of
sieves: < 0.25 mm, 0.25-0.50 mm, 0.50-0.80 mm, 0.80-2.0 mm, and > 10 mm. The
experiment was similar to the sorption experiment, but only used a single concentration of
8

mg L'1 for naphthalene and 144 mg L'1 for 2,4-D. The sand used in this experiment was

collected from the USGA root zone mixture for comparison. The sand samples were used
without sieving.
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Results and Discussion
Sorption Experiment
All sorption equilibrium data were fitted by the Freundlich sorption model:
q = KfCeN

(1)

By log-transformation, the linear form of the Freundlich equation can be expressed as:
(2)

log q = log KF + N logCe

The parameters, KF and A^were determined by linear regression of log-transformed
sorption data. Linear fit of log-transformed data is justified over direct nonlinear curve
fitting as the concentrations are spread evenly over the log scale. Thus, nonlinear curve
fitting would underestimate the importance of the low concentration data (Xing and
Pignatello, 1996; Xing, 1998). KF and N are the Freundlich capacity and the site energy
heterogeneity factor or linearity factor, respectively. Ce and q are aqueous-phase and
solid-phase solute concentrations, respectively. Results of log KF and N values along with
their 95% confidence levels and r2 values are given in Tables 3.1 and 3.2. To facilitate
direct comparison of sorption affinities among the samples, organic carbon normalized
single point distribution coefficient values [Koc = (q/CJ/foc\ at several equilibrium
concentrations (Ce) were calculated (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). This was done by calculating the
q values corresponding to the individual Ce from the respective best-fit Freundlich

isotherms (Tables 4.1 and 4.2).
Because of nonlinearity (i.e., N< 1, see Tables 3.1 and 3.2, and Fig. 3.1), KF can
not be properly compared due to different units. Thus, we compared sorption at selected
concentrations using Koc (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). The Koc values of naphthalene for the
drainage/supply piping material are much higher than those for the peat and soil at lower
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equilibrium solution concentrations, but lower than peat at higher concentrations. The
crossing point is about 0.25 pg mL'1 (Fig. 3.1 A), which means that this material has a
higher sorption capacity at lower solution concentrations than peat, but lower than peat at
high concentrations. Similar results were obtained with 2,4-D (Fig. 3.1C), and the crossing
point was about 1.0 pg mL'1.
The Freundlich isotherms of 2,4-D and naphthalene on drainage/supply piping
material, peat and soil are shown in Figure 3.1. The lvalues (means) are 0.411 ± 0.02 for
naphthalene, 0.394 ±0.04 for 2,4-D, and 0.476 ± 0.02 for toluene. The N value for
naphthalene in peat is 0.790 ± 0.01 and in soil is 0.854 ± 0.02. The isotherm of
naphthalene in drainage/supply piping material is much more nonlinear than those in peat
and soil as indicated by the lvalues. Similar results were observed for 2,4-D and toluene
(Fig. 3.1). The N value can be taken as an index of site energy distribution, i.e., the smaller
the lvalues, the broader the energy distribution (Xing and Pignatello, 1997; Carter et al.,
1995) . The importance of nonlinearity related to binding energy is discussed elsewhere
(Xing and Pignatello, 1996, 1997).
nonlinearity implies a heterogeneous nature of the sorbents. The sorption process
in soil organic matter is proposed to follow a dual-mode model mechanism (Xing et al.,
1996) . In this model, SOM is assumed to have partition and adsorption domains. In the
partition domain, sorption is characterized by a linear isotherm, while in the adsorption
domain it is characterized by a nonlinear isotherm. The drainage/supply piping material is
predominantly composed of equal parts of activated charcoal and Portland cement.
Charcoal is a high-surface-area-carbonaceous material (HS ACM). The sorption of organic
compounds by this material may be dominated by surface adsorption with little or no
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partitioning. It is in accordance with the hypothesis that HSACM exhibited a greater
nonlinear adsorption (Chiou, 1995). Xing et al. (1994) reported that adsorption of phenol
onto activated carbon fits the linear form of Langmuir model [x/m = KbCt/(lJrKCJ\
(Evangelou, 1998) better than the Freundlich model. In our experiment, the sorption data
fitted the Freundlich model better than the Langmuir model, probably due to the
heterogeneous nature of the piping material.
Nitrate-N sorption results are showed in Figure 3.2. The Kf value is very low, at
only 0.486 ± 0.02, which means the sorption capacity of NO3-N by the drainage/supply
piping material is very low. This is expected since NO3' has no positive charge and would
be repelled by negatively charged functional group (e.g., COO', RO') on the activated
carbon complex.
Loading Experiment
The maximum sorption of the drainage/supply piping material (particle size < 0.25
mm) was 352 pg g’1 for 2,4-D and 356 gg g1 for naphthalene (Fig. 3.3). These results are
consistent with the sorption experiments. The maximum sorption obtained after the first
loading was most likely due to the high concentrations used.
Effect of Particle Sizes on Sorption:
The sorption results of naphthalene and 2,4-D using different size particles are
shown in Figure 3.4. Compared with sand, the Kj of the drainage/supply piping material is
significantly higher at small size particles. However, the K& values were dramatically
decreased with increasing particle sizes and approached the Kd value of sand or lower at
10 mm particles. This can be explained by (1) the cement coating on the surface of
activated charcoal reduces the access to sorption sites, and (2) reduction of surface area
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due to large particle size. We expect that the sorption capacity by the whole intact pipe
would be even lower (close to zero). Thus, the sorption by the drainage/supply piping
material would not affect the efficiency, recycling, or the fate of pesticides and nutrients in
the constructed encapsulated green. These results strongly suggest that crushed
drainage/supply piping material can effectively be used in filtering systems to remove
various golf course related pesticides such as in the drainage areas of pesticide washdown
stands now mandated by the USEPA.
In summary, sorption of naphthalene, 2,4-D and toluene by drainage/supply piping
material show much higher sorption capacity than soil when small size particles were used.
The sorption of drainage/supply piping material is dominated by surface adsorption. The
Kd values dramatically decreased with increasing particle sizes. The sorptive behavior of
the drainage/supply piping material would not affect the expected efficiency, recycling,
and fate of pesticides and nutrients in the constructed encapsulated green due to negligible
sorption.
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Table 3.1. Naphthalene Sorption Isotherm Parameters, Calculated Concentration Dependent K,
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CHAPTER 4

NITROGEN AND PESTICIDES FATE IN ENCAPSULATED GOLF GREEN
SYSTEM

Introduction
Since 1979, when aldicarb and l,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane (DBCP) were found
in groundwater in several states in the United States, the public and scientific communities
have become more aware of the potential for environmental contamination by chemicals
(Cohen et al., 1984).
Currently, there are over 14,000 golf courses in the United States (Smith, 1995).
Assuming an average size 48.6 ha per course (National Golf Foundation, 1991), there are
more than 0.68 million hectares of turfgrass in the golf course industry in the United
States. If we assume that there are 1 ha managed as putting greens per 18 hole course,
there are about 14,000 hectares of golf course greens in the United States (Smith and
Bridge 1996).
Increasing demand for high quality turfgrass on golf courses has resulted in an
intensive use of chemicals (fertilizers and pesticides). As noted by Filpse et al. (1984),
nitrate leaching from fertilizers applied to turfgrass sites has been considered as a major
source of nitrate contamination of groundwater in suburban areas where turfgrass is a
major landscape component.
Some research suggested that professionally managed golf courses will not pose a
significant threat to the surface water or groundwater contamination (e.g.. Cooper, 1987;
Watschke, et al. 1988, 1989). However, other research has shown that there is leaching
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potential for pesticides used on golf course. In a pesticide movement study on golf
courses, Smith and Tillotson (1993) reported that only small quantities of several
herbicides: 2,4-D, dicamba (2-methoxy-3,6-dichlorobenzoic acid), Mecoprop [2-(4chloro-2-methyl-phenoxy) propionic acid] (MCPP), and dithiopyr (s,s-dimethyl-2difluoromethyl-4-isobutyl-6-trifluoromethylpyridine) were found in leachate of field and
greenhouse lysimeters. The concentration of these herbicides in the leachate did not
exceed 5 fig L'1. However, other research found up to 7.5% of 2,4-D leached from a sand
putting green soil (Yates, 1995), and Harrison et al. (1993) also found the mean
concentrations of 2,4-D, 2,4-DP, and dicamba in leachates were 312, 210, and 250 fig L"1,
respectively. Petrovic and Larsson-Kovach (1996) observed that leachate concentration of
MCPP in a young turfgrass sandy soil could be more than 1200 fig L'\ Seven or 8 weeks
after MCPP applications, residual concentrations in leachate ranged from 300 to 600 fig L'
\ MCPP was still found in leachate at concentrations from 10 to 20 fig L'1 4 months after
application. For mature turfgrass soils (stands older than 2 years), 137 fig L'1 of MCPP
was found in the leachate. In a study of 17 pesticides in golf courses in Cape Cod (MA),
Cohen et al. (1990) reported that eight pesticides and their metabolites, and two pesticide
impurities were found in the groundwater. Therefore, pesticides/nitrate leaching from golf
greens/courses can be a potential contamination source to groundwater. Accordingly, the
objectives of our study were to exam the fates of nitrogen and pesticides applied to an
experimental encapsulated green, and to determine the subsequent leaching potential of
nitrate and pesticides applied on this system.
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Literature Review
Since DBCP (dibromochloropropane) and aldicard were found in groundwater in
various states in 1979 (Cohen et al., 1984), the EPA began to address the problem of
groundwater contamination by pesticides. About 545 million kg of pesticides including
insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, rodenticides, fumigants, growth regulators, and other
substances to control pests are sold annually with about 70% used in production
agriculture, 25% in forestry, industry and government programs, and 7% in the home and
garden (EPA, 1986). The increasing use of chemicals has become a concern in our
environment.
Golf courses are one of the most intensively managed biotic systems in urban
landscapes, which requires the extensive use of chemicals, fertilizers, and pesticides. High
input of fertilizers can increase the environmental impact of nitrate groundwater pollution.
Balogh and Anderson (1992) summarized the extent of the problem which is due to
establishment of turfgrasses on well-drained soil profiles, such as putting greens, and
sports fields, that can lead to extensive leaching. Flipse et al. (1984) showed that nitrate
leaching from turfgrass sites has been regarded as a major source of nitrate contamination
to groundwater in suburban areas where turfgrass is a major land use.
About 30,000 tons of active pesticide ingredients are applied to turf annually to
control damage caused by insects, weeds, and fungal-bome diseases (Petrovic and
Larsson-Kovach, 1996). Smith (1995) reported that only small quantities of several
herbicides: 2,4-D, dicamba, Mecoprop (MCPP), and dithiopyr were found in leachate
moving through field and greenhouse lysimeters. The concentration of herbicides in
leachate did not exceed 5 p.g L*1, however, some research indicates that up to 7.5% of 2,4-
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D can be leached from sandy putting green soils (Yates, 1995). Petrovic and LarssonKovach (1996) reported that 50% to 62% of the applied MCPP leached from newly
established sand experimental fairway plots, and the maximum concentration was 1900 pg
L'1. Cohen et al (1990), investigated the leaching potential of pesticides and N fertilizer
applied on golf courses and indicated that 31 of 849 (3.6%) groundwater samples
exceeded 10 mg L'1 of nitrate, and 2,4-D, arsenic, and chlordane were also found in 18 of
773 (2.3%), 14 of 150 (9.3%), and 19 of 242 (7.8%), respectively. As such, pesticides and
nitrate leaching from golf greens can be a potential contamination source to groundwater.
Nitrate Leaching from Turfgrass
Petrovic (1990) provided an excellent review of the fate of nitrogen fertilizer
applied to turfgrass systems. The fate of nitrogen fertilizers applied to turfgrass includes
five major categories: plant uptake, soil storage, loss to the atmosphere, leaching, and
runoff (Petrovic, 1990). Research has shown that the degree of NCV leaching from N
fertilization of a turfgrass site is highly variable and ranges from none or little to more than
80% (Petrovic, 1990) under various environmental conditions. There are many factors in
the plant-soil system influencing the degree of nitrogen leaching such as: soil type,
irrigation practices, N sources, N rates, and season of application.
Understanding the leaching potential of nitrogen in a turfgrass system will help us
to maintain high quality turfgrass while reducing the potential contamination of surface
and groundwater by nitrate.
Soil Texture. Soil texture has a direct effect on leaching ability of N from turfgrass
sites because of its influence on the rate and total amount of percolating water, extent of
denitrification, and to some degree, ability of the soil to retain NH4 . Generally, the finer
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the soil texture, the lower the leaching. In a study of NO3' leaching in silty loam, Geron et
al. (1993) showed that percolated NO3-N concentrations were below EPA drinking water
standards after sod establishment (second year). Brauen and Stahnke (1995) reported that
7.55% N was leaching from a pure sand green during the first year after 588 kg N ha'1 was
applied per year. However, for a modified green (sand + peat + silty loam) the N leaching
was only 3.37%. Petrovic (1995) studied the impact of soil type (sand, sandy loam, and
silt loam) on leaching from fairway turf and showed that only 2 of the 1385 leachate
samples were above the USEPA drinking water standard for nitrate (10 mg L'1) from
sand. Most were significantly below 1 mg L'1 from all three type soils. It was concluded
that nitrate leaching from moderately fertilized fairway turf, even from sand, is not
significant.
N Source. N source plays an important role on N03-N leaching. Brown et al.
(1982) studied the effect of soil texture and N source on N leaching from USGA
specification greens (10 years old) of bermudagrass. With root zone mixtures containing
greater than 80% sand, leaching losses were 22% from NH4NO3, 9% from activated
sewage sludge, and <2% from ureaformaldehyde or IBDU. On the green constructed with
a sandy loam soil, the losses were only 9% from NH4NO3, 1.7% from activated sewage
sludge, and <1% from ureaformaldehyde or IBDU. Thus, increasing solubility of the N
source lead to more leaching of N, and the finer of the soil texture, the lower the leaching.
Irrigation. Irrigation Frequent and excessive irrigation generally causes much more
NO3-N leaching from greens. Morton et al. (1988) studied the effect ofN rate and
irrigation on N leaching from a home lawn and found only 2 to 5% of N losses under
scheduled irrigation. Even at high N application rates (244 kg ha'1 yr’1), only 5% N was
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lost from a sandy loam soil. However, 3 to 32% of applied N leached from golf greens
under extensive irrigation. Even at low N application rates (98 kg ha'1 yr'1), 14% N was
lost annually on golf courses. Synder et al. (1984) studied the effect of N source and
irrigation on N leaching and reported that N leaching was from 22 to 54% for NH4NO3
(AN), from

10

to 33% for sulfur coated urea (SCU), and 7 to 15% for fertigation with

daily irrigation. For sensor irrigation (irrigation permitted by tensiometer soil moisture
sensors), the N leaching was 2 to 41% for AN, 0.3 to 11 for SCU, and 0.3 to

6

for

fertigation.
N Application Rate. N application rate is an important factor for managing N
leaching from golf greens. In worst case studies (sandy soils, high application rates, and
high irrigation), it has been shown that as the N application rate increases, the percent of
the fertilizer N leached decreases. However, the amount of NO3-N leaching on a per area
basis is found to increase with increasing N rate (Petrovic, 1990). Brown et al. (1977)
reported that on putting greens containing root zone mixtures of 80 to 85% sand, 5 to
10% clay, and up to 10% peat, the percent of N from (NEL^SC^ that leached as NO3-N
decreased from 38 to 16% as the rate of N increased from 24 to 98 kg ha'1. However,
when the data were expressed as kg of N lost per hectare, the amount of NO3-N leaching
increased from 9 to 15 kg ha'1. For a fine sandy loam soil as a root zone mixture, the NO3
leaching increased from 5 to 15% with the increased N rate, but leaching on a per area
basis was unchanged (4 to 5 kg ha'1) as the N rate increased. Therefore, increasing the N
application rates to highly sandy greens would lead to groundwater contamination
whereas, on sandy loam greens, increasing the N rate would not further reduce the
drainage water quality.
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Pesticide Leaching in Turfgrass
There are two major processes that can affect the level of pesticides available for
leaching and transport: transformation and retention. Retention process (such as
adsorption) does not actually decrease the amount of the pesticides in the environment,
but do reduce the amount available for leaching; transformation processes (such as
biodegradation) can decrease and completely eliminate the amount of pesticide in a soil
(Cheng and Koskinen, 1986). Any factors that relate with these two processes will affect
the leaching potential of applied pesticides.
The extent of pesticides leaching from a golf course depends on a combination of
factors that includes soil properties (soil organic matter, moisture content, porosity, and
microbial activity etc.), climatic factors (precipitation, temperature, and rates of
evapotranspiration), management practices (method of irrigation, drainage, development
of thatch layers, and the type and quantity of pesticides applied), and the characteristics of
the chemicals (solubility, persistence, and adsorption potential) (Walker, 1990; Turgeon,
1985; Arnold and Briggs, 1990; Cheng and Koskinen, 1986; and Helling and Gish, 1986).
The factors which relate to transformation and retention processes will be discussed
below.
Soil Properties. Many review papers have summarized that soil physical, chemical
and biological characteristics affect the transport of pesticides through soil to groundwater
(Helling and Gish, 1986; Petrovic, 1990; Balogh and Anderson, 1992). Soil physical and
chemical properties include soil water content, bulk density, porosity, structure, hydraulic
conductivity, water retention capacity, texture, clay content, soil organic matter (SOM),
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and pH. Biological properties include the number and the types of microorganisms in the
soil.
Sorption, one of the most important processes that affects pesticide leaching, was
mentioned in Chapter 4. Sorption is dramatically affected by SOM content and clay
content. In general, the higher the SOM content, clay content, and finer soil textures, the
more persistent the pesticide will be in a soil. The thatch layer is another very important
factor to consider for pesticides leaching in turf. The thatch is a continuous organic
medium between the turfgrass canopy and underlying mineral soil. This organic layer will
intercept applied pesticides before they enter the soil. Numerous experiments have shown
that a thatch layer reduces pesticides movement by increased adsorption and
decomposition (Niemczyk and Krause, 1989; Dell et al., 1991; Niemczyk and Krueger,
1987).
Soil water content influences both diffusion and mass transport, and also influences
microbial activity in the breakdown of pesticide residues. It is clear that pesticide residues
would be more persistent in dry than in moist soils due to the lack of microbial activity.
Increased soil water levels will increase both water and chemical mass flux within and
beyond the root zone. Under dry soil conditions, adsorption of pesticides is significantly
increased. Walker (1990) reported the adsorption of pesticides onto soil particles
increased with drying soil, reducing potential leaching. However, high water content will
reduce the persistence time of pesticides. Walker (1974) reported that the half-life of
napropamide was 54, 63, and 90 days in soil with water content of 10, 7.5, and 3.5%,
respectively.
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Many soil properties affecting the leaching of pesticides are related. Bulk density,
hydraulic conductivity, texture, structure, and porosity of a soil all affect the chemical
transport. Soil texture affects the movement of water as the carrier of chemicals. Sandy
soils, due to large particle size and high porosity, retain less water and chemicals than the
clay soils and organic soils and, as such, facilitate leaching of pesticides (Deubert, 1990).
Petrovic and Larsson-Kovach (1996) reported that 50% to 62% of the applied MCPP
leached from the newly established sand experimental fairway plots. The maximum
concentration leached was 1900 |ig L*1. In contrast, loamy soils allowed dramatically
reduced concentrations to leach.
Climate Factors. Environmental factors such as precipitation, temperature, and
rates of evapotranspiration (ET), play an important role in the potential for pesticides
leaching past the root zone. Precipitation or irrigation has a dominating effect on mass
transport of pesticides. The degree to which pesticides are leached depends directly on the
amount of water infiltrating the soil surface. Water will infiltrate to groundwater when the
precipitation or irrigation minus ET is greater than the field capacity of soil (Brady, 1990).
When ET exceeds infiltration, there is usually insufficient water to transport pesticides
past the root zone. In general, pesticides are more likely to leach below the root zone
when soil is at or near saturation after heavy chemical application. The timing of
precipitation or irrigation following pesticide application can also directly affect leaching.
The potential leaching of pesticides increases when a large amount of precipitation or
irrigation follows the pesticide application (Walker, 1990). Smith et al. (1996) reported
that approximately 75% of herbicides were transported by runoff during the first rainfall
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event with the highest concentration of runoff water at 811, 279, and 820 fag L'1 for 2,4D, dicamba, and MCPP, respectively.
Temperature is another factor affecting pesticide leaching potential. Temperature
directly affects processes such as photolysis, volatilization, sorption, chemical and
biological degradation, and ET. As temperature increases, degradation rates also
increases, thereby reducing the amount of pesticides available for leaching (Brady, 1990).
Bouchard et al. (1982) examined the effect of temperature on degradation of pesticides
(metribuzin, metolachlor, and fluometuron) in soil and showed that the half-life for
metolachlor in silty loam soil was 26 weeks at 15 °C, 10.1 weeks at 23 °C, and 5.2 weeks
at 37 °C. On the other hand, increased temperature may decrease pesticide adsorption and
increase the amount of residues in soil solution available for transport (Balogh and
Anderson, 1992).
Pesticides Properties. A pesticide’s chemical properties affect potential leaching.
These properties include water solubility, sorption characteristics, volatility, persistence,
formulation, and rate and timing of application (Walker, 1990; Helling and Gish, 1986;
Balogh and Anderson, 1992). Water solubility, persistence, and adsorption are major
characteristics that determine the mobility of a chemical. Generally, the highly water
soluble chemicals move faster than the less soluble ones. Deubert (1990) reported that
chemicals with solubility > 30 fig L'1 may be considered mobile in sandy soil if they have
high persistence and low adsorption. Deubert (1990) also, considered compounds with
half-life >3-4 months as persistent, and < 1 month as non-persistent. The half-life of
current pesticides are shorter than the older ones (Ross, 1989). EPA (1988) suggested
that if the half-life of compounds are greater than 21 days, they may have a greater
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potential for leaching than those with shorter half-lives. The sorption properties of
pesticides are another important factor to determine the leaching potential of pesticides,
As mentioned in Chapter 4.
From the above literature review, we can see that pesticides leaching in the soil
environment is very complicated. All the factors are interrelated. Proper management
techniques can reduce environmental impact. The objectives of this study were to
understand the fate of pesticides and nitrogen applied to the encapsulated green system in
order to reduce environment impacts by pesticides and nitrate.
Materials and Methods
Site Description
The experimental site is located at the South Deerfield Turfgrass Research Facility,
University of Massachusetts at Amherst. The experimental site conditions were outlined in
Chapter 2. The encapsulated green was managed the same as golf course greens.
Turfgrass were maintained at a 1.25 cm height, and mowed every two days. The clippings
were collected and fresh and dry weights of clippings were measured.
Turf was irrigated daily by subsurface irrigation, through the underground holding
tank and drainage/supply pipes into the soil profile. A switch valve, located at the end of
drainage/supply pipes, was used to control the extent of leaching (Fig. 2.2).

Nitrogen Fate Experiment
1998 Growing Season. Nitrogen fertilizer (Ca(N03)2) was applied by dissolving it
in the tank water (topical application of fertilizer was used before the experiment started)
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and nutrients were delivered by subsurface irrigation water. The frequency of fertilizer
application depended on turfgrass quality and the total tissue nitrogen content. The entire
green turfgrass clippings were collected, oven-dried and total nitrogen content was
determined. Due to water loss from evapotranspiration (ET), the holding tank was filled
by hose water when natural rainfall was not adequate. Two 250 mL water samples in the
tank were taken at each mowing event. Nitrate content in the water was analyzed and
water volumes were measured to calculate the nitrogen balance.
Total nitrogen content in clipping tissue was determined by using a Karsten
Turfgrass Tissue Analyzer (Near Infrared Reflectance Spectroscopy, NIRS; Arizona
Sports Turf Co., Phoenix AZ). Samples collected from every mowing event were dried at
65 °C for 48 hr, then finely ground to a powder which were then loaded into specially
designed containers for analysis by NIRS.
1999 Growing Season. During this growing season, efforts were focused upon the
leaching potential of commonly used nitrogen fertilizer applied to the green. Nitrogen
fertilizer (The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH) (Scotts, Contec 22-1.76-11.62 N-P-K analysis,
ammoniacal N, 7.3%; WSN, 19.8%; WIN, 0.6%) was routinely applied using a topical
application (49 kg N ha'1 per application, twice a month). The green was topically
irrigated after initial fertilizer applications with subsurface irrigation used exclusively
afterward. Leachate samples were collected and water volume was measured in the tank
after each fertilizer application.
The daily leaching potential of nitrogen fertilizer applied was also determined with
this experiment. Topical irrigation was again used after each initial fertilizer application.
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Leachate samples were collected daily from the drainage pipe and water volumes were
measured.
Water Analysis
pH and Electrical Conductivity (EC). EC in the water was analyzed with a YSI
3100 Conductivity Instrument (YSI Incorporated, Yellow Springs, OH) and pH was
measured with a Fisher Accumet® pH Meter (Model 805 MP, Fisher Scientific Co.,
Springfield, NJ).
Nitrate Analysis. Water samples taken from the holding tank were filtered through
Wateman No. 1 filter paper, then N03-N was measured with a cadmium-reduction
colorimetric method using a Technicon Auto Analyzer II (Technicon Instrument Corp.,
1977). A standard nitrate solution was prepared using KN03.
Results and Discussions
Fate of Nitrogen
Clipping Yields. High quality bentgrass sod was maintained on the encapsulated
green during the summer of 1998. Fertilizer was dissolved in water and added directly to
tank water for recycling. Subsurface irrigation was used to maintain soil moisture. Daily
fresh and dry weight clipping yields varied during the entire experimental period (Fig. 4.1),
however, the response of turfgrass growth to nitrogen fertilizer application was very clear.
Both fresh and dry weights of bentgrass increased immediately after nitrogen fertilizer
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application (arrows in the figure indicate fertilizer application). Similar results were
obtained between NO3-N amount in the tank water and dry weight of clippings (Fig. 4.2).
From 7 July to 5 July 1999, very high ET rates occurred due to high temperatures. Tank
water level and N level declined quickly during this period. As such, lower dry weight of
clippings reflected a much lower growth rate during this period..
The relationship between total NO3-N in tank water and N content in clippings,
along with total N amount taken away by clippings are shown in Fig. 4.3 and 4.4. Fig. 4.3
indicate that N content in clippings to be about 5%. The N content increased following
nitrogen fertilizer application during the experimental period. On 13 July 1999, a high soil
water content was maintained (the valve on the end of header pipes did not open after
subsurface irrigation), therefore, a high N content in clippings was obtained. The response
of turfgrass to N fertilizer is very sensitive, however, no clear trend was observed between
N amount in tank water and total clipping N content (Fig. 4.4). The results are highly
variable and most likely due to tank fertilization approach. The NO3-N concentration in
the tank water was higher as water was lost through ET while the concentration became
diluted when natural rainfall events occurred. This summer season was extremely dry and
hot and posed a problem in maintaining a certain NO3-N concentration in the tank water.
The water volume in the tank varied by precipitation and daily ET loss which developed
inconsistent NO3-N concentration in the tank water. Furthermore, the volume of daily
recycling water in the tank for subsurface irrigation was another factor that affected the
grass growth, since it was affected by precipitation and ET. As such, standard surface
application of fertilizers would be recommended with this system.
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The possibility of salt accumulation was considered and electrical conductivity
(EC) measurements were taken throughout the performance period. The results of 1998
showed that there was no significant accumulation of salt and pH levels remained static
(Fig. 4.5). The highest EC value was 2,600 pS cm'1 after fertilizer application with all
others less than 1,000 pS cm*1. In general, salinity problems are associated with irrigation
water with EC levels greater than 750 pS cm*1. Harivandi et al. (1992) reported, however,
that the growth of most of turfgrasses are not significantly affected by soil salt levels
below 3,000 pS cm*1. EC levels in this study increased by nutrient application and were
reduced after plant uptake. If, however, there was to be accumulation, the holding tank
could be pumped dry and refilled with fresh water for a flushing period. The pH range
during the experimental period was 6.7-7.7 and was within the desirable irrigation water
ranges of 6.5-8.4 (Rhoades and Bernstein, 1971). Figure 4.6 showed the results of pH and
EC in tank water in 1999 under topical fertilization and subirrigation management
practices. There were no salt accumulation and pH effect in tank water at the entire
experimental period, the range is from 120 to 180 ps cm*1, and from 6.5 to 7.0 for EC and
pH, respectively.
Nitrogen Recovery. Nitrogen recovery in clippings was expressed as a percentage
of the total applied for the 1998 growing season and was calculated from dry weight tissue
N content. Since no unfertilized check was included, N recovery was not adjusted for the
contribution of soil N and thatch N which would be negligible. About 50% of applied
nitrogen was recovered. The calculation was not the same as other research results, since
plants and roots were not included. The percentage of N content in whole plants and roots
which shown to be small for total recovery compared with clipping N content (Hummel
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and Waddington, 1983). Overall, no runoff or leaching losses of nitrogen are associated
with this encapsulated golf green system. NH3 volatilization should be very low in this
experiment, since Ca(N03)2 was used in a sand soil profile. Plant uptake and soil storage
would be the major categories of concern in the N cycle of this system.
Leaching potential. Nitrate leaching potential was determined during the 1999
growing season. The nitrate concentration and total N amount in the tank during the
experimental period are shown at Fig. 4.6. Results show that the nitrate concentration in
tank water used to reflush the green soil profile were lower than 1.0 mg/L. The highest
total amount of NO3-N in the tank water was less than 5 g. Compared with total input,
this was a negligible amount. The nitrate concentration and total NO3-N amount in the
tank water after one fertilizer application is shown in Fig. 4.7. Similar results were
obtained and nitrate concentration in tank water was less than 1.0 mg L'1. The total
amount of NO3-N in the tank water was again very low. These results are not actually
showing the leaching potential of nitrogen fertilizer applied golf green since the water was
used to reflush the green soil profile every day. This process can cause N nutrient ions to
be absorbed by soil particles or extracted out from the soil. Furthermore, NO3-N in the
tank water can be taken up by the turf when reflushing. In any event, the results show that
recycling water in this system will not result in a high NO3-N concentration. The leached
N from topical fertilization can be reused by recycling for efficient N utilization by the turf.
The daily leaching potential of nitrate was conducted using topical irrigation with
leachates being collected at different time intervals. The results shown in Fig. 4.8 indicate
that the two highest NO3-N concentrations (after two weeks) corresponded to 3.5 and
2.8 mg L*1 in leachates at 10 days and 15 days after fertilizer application. These high
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concentration is due to high precipitation rate during that period. Furthermore, urea and
ammoniacal N transformed to N03-N by nitrification after application can increase NO3-N
concentration in the soil solution under normal irrigation (2.54 cm/week of irrigation
water), the NO3-N concentration was less than 1.0 mg L*1. As such, leaching of nitrate
from a sand green can be a potential problem for groundwater pollution during high
precipitation occurring after fertilization. The total amount of N03-N loss from leaching
was very low after two weeks, a high concentration of NO3-N may be observed in
groundwater due to possible accumulation of NO3-N over long periods.
In summary, the encapsulated golf green system is useful for eliminating the
possibility of contamination of groundwater by nitrate and pesticides. The clipping yields
increased with nitrogen fertilizer application and EC and pH were not a problem under the
conditions of this experiment.
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Dry clipping weight of bentgrass (g/day/green)

Figure 4.1 Fresh and dry weight of Creeping Bentgrass in 1998
(arrows show fertilizer applications: 73.5 kg ha”1 for
solid arrows, 37 kg ha”1 for break arrows).
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Figure 4.2 Relationship between clipping dry weight of creeping
bentgrass and total N03-N in tank water in 1998 (arrows
show fertilizer applications: 73.5 kg ha’1 for solid arrows,
and 37 kg ha'1 for break arrows).
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Figure 4.4 The relationship between total clipping N content and total residual amount of N
in the tank water in 1998 (arrows show fertlizer applications: 73.5 kg ha' for
solid arrows, and 37 kg ha"1 for break arrows).
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Figure 4.5 pH value and electrical conductivity in tank water in 1998.
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Figure 4.6 pH and electrical conductivity in tank water in 1999.
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Figure 4.7 Leached nitrate concentration and total amount of
leached N03-N in the holding tank water in 1999.
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Figure 4.8 Daily leached nitrate concentration and total leached
NO3-N in the holding tank water ini 999.
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Total loss of N03-N in leachates (g)
Figure 4.9 Daily leached nitrate concentration and total amount of
leached N03-N in the leachates in 1999.
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CHAPTER 5
WATER USE EFFICIENCY IN ENCAPSULATED GOLF GREEN SYSTEM
Introduction
Demand for potable water for agriculture, residential, and industrial use is
expected to increase in the future while the supply of water will remain essentially
unchanged. In addition to water quality issues, public concern has also focused on issues
regarding allocation of limited water resources (Matheson, 1991). Meyer (1996) reported
that severe water problems would face southern California and other parts of the south¬
west in the near future. Waston (1994) noted that if the western half of the U. S. is to
continue to grow, develop, and expand as it has in the past, it must find additional sources
of water or use more efficiently. Consequently, water conservation becomes increasingly
important for the foreseeable future. When rainfall is insufficient and water resources
become limited, supplemental irrigation is required to sustain ornamental plantings such as
turf which are often the first to be placed on water use restrictions. The USGA Green
Section has supported water conservation research in turfgrass systems, which has, for the
most part, been focused on the selection of drought- and salt-resistant species (cultivars),
turfgrass ET rate establishment, and cultural practices to reduce turfgrass water
consumption (Beard, 1989; Shearman, 1985). Research results have lead to a better
understanding our water resources and how to manage them.
In this report, an encapsulated golf green system was designed and constructed to
recycle all leachates and to reduce environmental impact by pesticides and nitrate used in
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the management of turfgrass. Another very important advantage to this system is rainfall
recharge. The purpose of this work was to determine water use efficiency and
performance of this system.
Literature Review
Water resources on land are very limited compared with water in the oceans. Only
0.65% fresh water is represented for land and air, 97.2% of the water on earth is in
oceans. Approximately 49% of the fresh water on land and air is ground water below V2
mile deep, and only 1.5% are in lakes, rivers, and streams (Doxiadis, 1967). Agriculture
uses in excess of 80% of the fresh water consumed in the U. S. (Watson, 1994). As
populations increase and the economy develops quickly, we can expect that water demand
will increase for all purposes. Water resources will be a limiting factor in the future,
especially in semi-arid and arid areas in the southwest United States. Meyer (1996)
reported that severe water problems would face southern California and other parts of
southwest in the near future. Waston (1994) noted that if the western half of the U. S. is
to continue to grow, develop, and expand as it has in the past, it must find additional
sources of water.
Water conservation in turfgrass situations has become an important consideration
within the past 10 years. Carrow (1994) showed that there are four important reasons for
turfgrass water conservation, 1) competition of water supply, 2) future water cost will be
a significant portion of turf maintenance budgets, 3) availability during drought times, and
4) better awareness of turfgrass water use. It was further mentioned that there are nine
components of water conservation, including: development/use of grasses with better
drought and salt resistance, use of waste water, alteration of management practices,
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improvement of irrigation systems and scheduling, use of water harvesting, and
development water conservation and drought contingency plans.
The USGA has supported research on water conservation in turfgrass to optimize
water use efficiency (USGA, 1989). Most research was focused on selecting species and
breeding of cultivars for drought resistance, establishment of ET rates for various
turfgrasses, and development of cultural practices to reduce consumptive use of water by
turfgrass (Beard, 1989; Shearman, 1985). Research results were reviewed by Beard
(1989), Carrow et al. (1990), and Balogh and Anderson (1992). Drought resistance
mechanisms were demonstrated. However, which plant characteristic is the most
important within a species for influencing drought resistance still needs to be identified by
breeders and plant physiologists (Carrow, 1994).
Mowing, fertilization, and irrigation are the primary cultural practices used to
improve water use efficiency on golf courses (Carrow et al., 1990; Shearman, 1985).
Mowing turfgrass at the low end of the recommended mowing height range and more
frequently can minimized leaf area components that contribute to reductions in ET. The
same mowing strategy can increase verdure, shoot and leaf density, and promote a more
horizontal leaf orientation to increase canopy resistance to ET and also contribute to
reductions in consumptive water use (Shearman, 1985). A significant amount of research
has demonstrated that turfgrass growth and water use rates increase with increased
fertilization, especially with nitrogen (e.g. Shearman and Beard, 1973). Research on water
use in relation to potassium and phosphorus application is limited (Carrow, 1990). Ebdon
et al. (1999) reported that the effect of nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorus on turfgrass
response including shoot growth, and ET rates are interactive. Irrigation plays a vital role
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on water conservation, including: irrigation system design and irrigation scheduling.
Irrigation system design is related with the use of fewer irrigation heads, matched
precipitation, uniformity of application, etc. A detailed description of these factors has
been provided by Olson (1985) and Meyer and Camenga (1985). Irrigation scheduling is
an important factor for water conservation and some research has shown that it can reduce
water runoff, leaching, and evaporation losses (e. g. Shearman and Beard, 1973).
Therefore, proper management practices will reduce the water consumption of turfgrass.
In this research, an encapsulated golf green system was constructed which will
allow water to recycle from an under ground holding tank using rainfall to recharge the
system. The performance of water management in this system was evaluated.
Experiment
The study was conducted at the University of Massachusetts, Turfgrass Research
Facility, South Deerfield, MA between June, 1998 and Sept., 1999. The system and
turfgrass green was established in the Fall of 1997. Field conditions were outlined in
Chapter 2. Automatic and manual water management system were designed for the
encapsulated green (Fig. 2.2). A pump (8.8 L Max. AMPS) was used to move water from
tank to green. PVC pipes were used to connect the pump to the drainage and supply
pipes.
Water is pumped from the tank, through PVC pipes, and enters the
drainage/supply pipes (Fig. 2.2). Drainage/supply pipes are made from a porous material
with a maximum potential water movement of 18.9 L min'1. A valve on the PVC pipe
between the third and fourth row of drainage/supply pipes is set to let water fill the first,
second, and third row of pipes first (Fig. 2.2). Water moves through the drainage/supply
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pipes to saturate the entire green soil profile. Extra water is collected in the trench leading
to the underground holding tank. A valve on the end of header pipes is used to control
drainage rates manually.
Results and Discussions
High quality sod was maintained on the encapsulated green during the
subirrigation management program. Turf quality was between 6 and 9(1-9 rating system
with 9= highest quality) during a two-year experimental period. Table 5.1 shows the
precipitation data of experimental plots during the 1998 and 1999 growing season.
Compared with a normal year, it was an unusually dry summer period in 1998. More than
half of the rainfall occurred during the month of June alone. Total water input
(precipitation charge and hose water input) was counted during the experiment period. ET
is the only pathway for water loss from this encapsulated system.
Table 5.1 Precipitation of 1998 growth season
Turfgrass Facility (mm)
Week
4
1
2
3
6.6
2.5
5.1
May
14.7
35.6
84
3.1
June
1.6
1.0
26.9
12.2
July
6.4
6.9
10.4
August 9.0
9.7
14.7
Sept.
Total
* the average precipitation of 1992-1997.

in South Deerfield
Month
5
35
23.9
5.9
0

49.2
161.3
47.6
33.9
24.4
316.4

Normal
Year*
71.0
64.9
91.2
100.7
73.6
401.4

In the 1998 growing season, total loss of water from the system was approximately
28,000 L from 8 June to 8 Sept. The total rainfall recharge was about 19,303 L with
10,220 L being supplemental. The water use efficiency for this period was, as expected
100 percent, in that all natural rainfall collected and minor supplemental additions to the
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holding tank were lost from the system by ET. The encapsulated green uses almost 2.5
times less water than typical golf greens in the northeast region (irrigation rate >2.54
cm/week, total water input for the encapsulated green is about 9,084 L/month). Similar
results were observed for the 1999 growing season. These results show that the
encapsulated green system greatly increases water use efficiency. Watson (1994) listed six
potential source areas for water: better storage and use of rainfall, conservation, basic
research, wastewater recycling, desalinization of water, and water from agriculture. The
encapsulated golf green system allows water to be recycled from an underground holding
tank which would be equivalent to wastewater reuse with rainfall events recharging the
system. The encapsulated golf green can be used to maintain a high quality turf for water
conservation, especially in a semi-arid area.
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CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY

The overall objectives of this study were to evaluate the performance of the
encapsulated golf green system. Chapter 3 reported on sorption capacity of the
drainage/supply piping material. Results showed that sorption of drainage/supply piping
material is dominated by surface adsorption with Kd values dramatically decreasing with
increased particle sizes. Therefore, the sorptive behavior of the drainage/supply piping
material would not affect the expected efficiency, recycling, and fate of pesticides and
nutrients in the constructed encapsulated green. Chapter 4 reported on the fate of nitrogen
and pesticides. Under a high precipitation, the nitrate concentration in leachates can be as
high as 3.5 mg/L. Total loss of nitrogen from leachates is, however, low. The recovery of
nitrogen during experimental period was about 50%. Chapter 5 detailed water use
efficiency indicating that high volumes of precipitation recharged the system and saved
water resources. Water use efficiency was as we expected at 100 %. The encapsulated
golf green used three times less water compared with normal golf green. The encapsulated
golf green system can be effectively used on golf courses to save valuable water and
fertilizer resources, and eliminate groundwater contamination by pesticides and nitrate.
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